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University of Montana President Robert T. Pantzer said Friday that communication 
between faculty and students is the most valuable asset a college or university can use 
in avoiding problems caused by campus unrest.
Speaking at the UM Foundation Trustees' annual summer meeting at UM's Lubrecht
Experimental Forest, 30 miles northeast of Missoula, Pantzer credited University faculty
and administrators "for communicating with the students" during the strike on the Missoula 
campus in May.
Pantzer said the communication was instrumental in avoiding the destruction and 
injuries experienced at many institutions of higher learning in recent years.
He referred to the May strike, which lasted several days, as "a very frightening 
experience" brought on by "tremendous emotionalism." He also referred to his ora role 
as a communicator with students.
Pantzer said the UM student body "is moderate by comparison with other campuses
across the nation," but he emphasized that "students from Drummond (Mont.) have the same 
problems as students from Brooklyn."
A president can t nope to come off his lofty perch and communicate (with students) 
if he has never talked to them before," Pantzer said.
We are all very thankful that there were no injuries or property damage during the 
May strike on this campus," he added.
The University leader, in quoting a U.S. Supreme Court Judge, said, "’The policeman's 
club must be the last resort'" in solving campus unrest.
more oOSSW3
Pantzer said he was in New York at the time of the Cambodian Invasion and the killings
of several Kent State University students, but was able to keep informed about the events
on the Missoula campus by phone until he returned to Montana.
Pantzer said other colleges and universities which have experienced student unrest
we±e contacted during the May strike at UM, "but there were no pat answers forthcoming"
the
concerning a solution to/situation on tiie Missoula campus.
In other University-related business, Pantzer said he expects between 8,600 and 
8,900 to enroll at UM this fall.
He said the projected growth of UM seems to exceed the projected state growth
are
because more students are completing high school, more/attending college and more going 
to graduate school than ever before.
Pantzer said about the same percentage of out-of-state students are expected at UM 
this i.all as have attended UM in the past. About 19 per cent of the students were from 
out-of-state last fall.
Die UnivexSity administrator said the new UM Science Complex now under construction 
ana the proposed new library may help offset the crowded conditions of campus buildings 
during the regular academic year.
Pantzer said the same buildings which used to serve between 3,000 and 4,000 students 
at UM "now serve more than 3,000.'' He said that irom a statistical square-foot stand­
point, the University of Montana is in worse shape than the other units of the Montana 
University System."
Plans also are being made at UM to enl irge the Harry Adams Field House "to provide 
space for wrestling and some of the other mi.ior sports," because many students are more 
interested now in participation sports than in spectator sports, said the UM president.
Pantzer said there is a shortage of laboratory space at all the units of the Montana 
University System. He said many high schools in the state have better laboratory facilities 
than the state's colleges and universities.
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other Foundation business Friday, Dr. Norman E. Taylor, vice-president for re-arch 
, discussed current and proposed research programs, and C. L. Murphy, UM business 
ager and Foundation treasurer, presented a firancial report on the Foundation.
Thomas J. Collins, Foundation director, ga, e a report on Foundation activities end
support proposals, and Union Bark r e o r e s e n t a t l u „ ,
Iresentatives from Helena presented a financial report
on Foundation funds.
New Foundation officers elected Friday include James P. Lucas, a Miles City attorney
and speaker of the State House of Representatives, president; Ian Davidson, president of
D. A. Davidson and Co., Great Falls, vice-president; Jtmes Castles, secretary and general
Beaverton Tektronix Inc., Beaverton, Ore^, secretary, and Murphy, who was 
rselected Foundation treasurer.
Trustees re-elected to new terms on the Foundation include the Hon. George Bold:,
Strict Court judge, Seattle, U^slu; Bill Groff, president of the Farmers State Bank,
F. M. Brettholle, senior vice-president of H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburgh. Pa._:
Steiner Larsen, an attorney from Los Angeles, Calif,, and Davidson.
Attorneys re-elected as Foundation counselors are John M. Dietrich Jr., Billing 
Sherman V. Lohn, Missoula, and Peter Meloy, Helena.
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